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FCFI Prayer Guide - October 2019
1.

The brother in humble circumstances ought to take pride
in his high position, (James 1:9). We ﬁnd true wealth by
developing our spiritual life. We pray to treat each person
as Christ would treat them. Praise report on Wayne. Home
from hospital and rehab after a stroke. Please pray he
continues to improve.

2.

But even if you should suffer for what is right, you are
blessed, (1Peter 3:14). Rather than fear our enemies, we
are to quietly trust in God as the Lord of all. We pray to
believe that Christ is truly in control of all events. Please
pray for Loran and her family to be good stewards with
all God has entrusted them with and decisions that need
to be made with their 5th generation farm and ranch.

3.

Therefore, dear friends, since you already know this, be
on your guard so that you may not be carried away by the
error of lawless men and fall from your secure position,
(2Peter 3:17). The sinful world always challenges our faith.
We pray to stand for truth in any and all circumstances.
Please pray for Ronnie he has been diagnosed with
Multiple Myeloma - blood cancer.

4.

5.

If we claim we have not sinned, we make Him out to
be a liar, and His Word has no place in our lives, (1John
1:10). Repentance is not shedding tears. Repentance is
changing. We pray for strength to overcome temptations.
4-5 Outreach Meetings, NY, Bill Brown
I ask that we love one another, (2John 5). The command
to love one another is a constant throughout the Bible.
We pray to practice showing our love in practical ways.46 Harwinton Fair, Harwinton, CT, Bill Brown, 4-6 Ozark
Farm Fest, Springﬁeld, MO, Jeff Goss

6.

They have told the church about your love. You will do
well to send them on their way in a manner worthy of God,
(3John 6). Traveling teachers who spoke the Word were
taken care of by the local people. We pray to be hospitable
when fellow Christians are in our area. Please pray for
those with mental problems. They did not choose these
problems; their bodies have betrayed them.

7.

Snatch others from the ﬁre and save them, (Jude 23).
Unbelievers are lost and are in need of Salvation. We pray
to witness in love to the sinner. Please pray with Ken and
Lois for all of our stressed farmers.

8.

Another angel, who had a golden censer, came and stood
at the altar. He was given much incense to offer, with the
prayers of all the saints, on the golden altar before the
throne, (Revelation 8:3). Incense symbolizes the prayers of
the saints. We pray to be a people of prayer. Please pray
for Rocky as he adjusts to some new medication.

9.

At the time Abimelech and Phicol the commander of his
forces said to Abraham. God is with you in everything you
do, (Genesis 21:22). Abraham made a treaty with these
men that he wouldn’t go to war against them. We pray to
be a people of peace. Please pray for our cotton farmers
as harvest begins. Please pray for the price to go up!

travel. We pray for Spiritual and worldly wisdom. Please
pray to remember everyone is struggling with something.
30. I, the Lord, watch over it, I water it continually. I guard it
day and night so that no one may harm it (the vineyard
called Israel), (Isaiah 27:3). God is the protector of Israel.
We pray to be friends with Israel. Please pray that some
young people will rise up and take their places in FCFI.
Please pray that our old folks will let them.
31. I brought you into a fertile land to eat its fruit and rich
produce. But you came and deﬁled my land and made
my inheritance detestable, (Jeremiah 2:7). The worship of
Baal was the downfall of the Israelites. We pray to guard
our minds and hearts to stay faithful to God. Light the
Night, Sunbury PA, Wayne Laidacker. Watsontown Light
the Night, Milton, Pa, Michael and Karen Steele

Share Your Prayer Items with Others
Continue to send in speciﬁc prayer requests either to the FCFI
office or to Mary Jones (email: mdjones11@att.net) by the
13th or 14th of the month so they can be included in
the Prayer Guide for the following month.
Urgent Prayer Requests
Can be placed on the website prayer list page at any time,
forward urgent, immediate attention prayer needs to
Dennis Schlagel (email: fellowship@fcﬁ. org) at the FCFI office.
FCFI – PO Box 15 – Lexington, IL 61753
FAX: (309) 365-7023 Phone: (309) 365-8710

renewal often begins with one person’s vision from God.
We pray to be listening and obeying God’s vision for
our lives. Please pray for those who are having family
problems. Pray for forgiveness and acceptance.
25. Now Mordecai learned of all that had been done, he tore
his clothes, put on sackcloth and ashes and we out into
the city, wailing loudly and bitterly, (Esther 4:1). Mordecai
had heard of the King’s decree to kill all the Jews he was
distraught. We pray to mourn the evil that surrounds us.
Please pray to be kind and graceful.
26. The Lord said to Satan, very well, then, everything he has
is in your hands, but on the man himself do no lay a ﬁnger.
Then Satan went out from the presence of the Lord, (Job
1:12). Satan challenged God that Job would turn against
Him if Job wasn’t blessed by God with prosperity. We
pray to be faithful, no matter what our circumstances are.
Farm Day, Rocking B-A-B Ranch, DeFuniak Springs, FL,
Bill Brown. Apple Fest, Congregational Church, Salem,
CT, Bill Brown. Mt. Ephraim Baptist Church Family Day,
Arcadia, FL, Bill Brown
27. But let all who take refuge in You be glad, let them ever
sing for joy. Spread Your protection over them, that those
who love Your name may rejoice in You, (Psalm 5:11). As
we grow spiritually our sensitivity to sin increases. We pray
to seek God and take refuge in Him alone. 26-27 Pioneer
Days, Lake Wales, FL, Bill Brown

10. The Lord said to Aaron, go to the desert to meet Moses.
So, he met Moses at the mountain of God and kissed
him, (Exodus 4:27). Moses had ﬂed Egypt and had lived
in Median for 40 years and thus had not seen his brother.
We pray to listen when God prompts us into action. Please
pray for our peanut farmers as harvest is in full force.
11.

These are the regulations for the guilt offering, which is
most holy, (Leviticus 7:1). God gave speciﬁc and detailed
instructions for the sacriﬁces of the people. Jesus is the
only sacriﬁce needed today. We thank you Jesus for Your
sacriﬁce. 11-13 Riverton Fair, Riverton, CT, Bill Brown

12. Moses and Aaron went from the assembly to the entrance
to the Tent of Meeting and fell facedown, and the glory of
the Lord appeared to them, (Numbers 20:6). The Israelites
were complaining about something they had brought upon
themselves. We pray to confess our sins and not blame
God for something we brought on ourselves. Please pray
for safety for all our farmers with harvest season going
strong.
13. And Moses recited the words of this song from beginning
to end in the hearing of the whole assembly of Israel,
(Deuteronomy 31:30). Moses was not only a great prophet
and leader but also a song leader. We pray to have a song
in our hearts. Please pray for our area leaders as many
shows are running this month.

28. Do not withhold good from those who deserve it, when
it is in your power to act, (Proverbs 3:27). We are to be
a people of compassion. We pray to be a fair and just
people. Please pray for those trying to set boundaries in
their lives.

14. The commander of the Lord’s army replied, take off your
sandals, for the place where you are standing is holy. And
Joshua did so, (Joshua 5:15). Although Joshua was Israel’s
leader, he was still subordinate to God. We pray to show
awe and respect to our God. Columbus Day. Thank the
Lord for the USA; pray for our leaders.

29. I saw that wisdom is better than folly, just as light is better
than darkness, (Ecclesiastes 2:13). Wisdom alone cannot
ensure eternal life but it does give a smoother road to

15. Very well, Deborah said, I will go with you. But because
of the way you are going about this the honor will not
be yours, for the Lord will hand Sisera over to a woman,

(Judges 4:9). God used a woman as a judge and then a
leader of Israel. We pray to be open to God’s leadership in
our lives. 15-17 Sunbelt Agriculture EXPO, Moultrie, GA,
Bill Brown
16. The Lord bless him, Naomi said to her daughter-in-law. He
has not stopped showing his kindness to the living and
the dead. She added, that man is a close relative, he is
one of our kinsman-redeemers, (Ruth 2:20). Bitter Naomi
still trusted God and praised His goodness. We pray to
trust and praise God in our sorrow. Please pray for many
Salvations during our shows.
17. The Lord came and stood there, calling as at the other
times, Samuel! Samuel! Then Samuel said, speak for
your servant is listening, (1Samuel 3:10). God’s chain of
command is based on faith and not age or position. We
pray to be prepared for the Lord to work at any place or
time in our lives. Please pray for some drought relief in
South Georgia.
18. Don’t be afraid, David said to him (Mephibosheth), for I
will surely show you kindness for the sake of your father
Jonathan. I will restore to you all the land that belonged
to your grandfather Saul, and you will always eat at my
table, (2Samuel 9:7). Each time we show compassion our
character is strengthened. We pray to be a people of love
and mercy. 18-19 Fulton Fall Festival, McConnelsville, PA,
Bill Brown
19. Then you are to go up with him (Solomon), and he is to
come and sit on my (David’s) throne and reign in my place.
I have appointed him ruler over Israel and Judah, (1Kings
1:35). Other sons of David had tried to take over Kingship
while David was old, but God had already told David
who would be the one to replace himself. We pray to not
overstep our bounds and allow God to work in our lives.
19-20 Hellers Orchard Apple Festival, Wapwallopen, PA,
Michael and Karen Steele

20. For this is what the Lord says, You will see neither wind nor
rain, yet this valley will be ﬁlled with water, and you, your
cattle and your other animals will drink, (2Kings 3:17). God
ﬁlled all the ditches they had dug. We pray to make room
in our hearts for God. Please pray for those with chronic
health issues.
21. But the four principal gatekeepers, who were Levites,
were entrusted with the responsibility for the rooms and
treasuries in the house of God, (1Chronicles (9:26). The
Levites were in charge of keeping up the temple of God.
Everything was carefully prepared and maintained so the
people could enter worship with their minds and hearts
focused on God. We pray to do our part to support our
local church. Please pray for Pastors as they lead their
local church.
22. But Solomon did not make slaves of the Israelites for
his work, they were his ﬁghting men, commanders of his
captains, and commanders of his chariots and charioteers,
(2Chronicles 8:9). Solomon carefully followed God’s
instructions for building the temple and offering sacriﬁces.
We pray to be faithful in following God’s instructions for
our lives. Please pray for Allen who has worked with FCFI
many times. He has kidney cancer and is scheduled to
have that kidney removed.
23. Despite their fear of the people around them, they (the
people returning from exile), built the altar on its foundation
and sacriﬁced burnt offerings on it to the Lord, both the
morning and evening sacriﬁces, (Ezra 3:3). The rebuilding
of the altar symbolized God’s presence and protection. We
pray to build an altar to the Lord with our lives. Please pray
for those making ﬁnancial decisions. Pray for wisdom.
24. Then I (Nehemiah) said to them, you see the trouble we are
in, Jerusalem lies in ruins and its gates have been burned
with ﬁre. Come, let us rebuild the wall of Jerusalem and
we will no longer be in disgrace, (Nehemiah 2:17). Spiritual

